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Date ~ ol-9. /~~ 
Name ~ :Jet! ~ J 
Street Address __ -'-~-t::)--~---· - --~;__~_- ,"--· -----------
City or Town ~ 
How l on;; i n United States <fl~ How lone in llai ne / % ~ 
Born in a&-~- ~ f?~ ate of birt h ~ .-,2.';, / f' ~,!) 
Adrl.r esn of anpJ.oy~r 
Enr;l i Bh _____ _ 
Have you r.i.ade a;>plj_cat ion for cit-i..zenship ? ___ .;_fl, _________ _ 
Jiairc you ever ha,: mil itary ser v i ce? ____ ~--------------
If so, whe r e ? ___________ vrhe n? ___________ _ _ _ 
, 
